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m - October 14, lagg 
fbw there are~diversftles!"or mftsubut theTtame 

Spirit ~> "" "" Y 
5. And there are diversities of ministrations, and 

'the rameTord. :Yf;C ' -~~4%s*-
_ 6. And there are diversities of workings, but the 
same God, who worketh all things in all. 

7- ?£* JSsi£BU&. one. « giyjeRjb^jnanifest 

- / » man's original creation didHod-give giftsr^to 
one that He did not give to another? .;•: 

No. "God is no respecter of persons." God has 
given all His attributes to man; it rests-with each in-
dividual whether he expresses them or not 

Is the translation correct of verses £, 5, and 6, in 
ehopter 12 of the lesson today? 

The translation is not correct It conveys the im-
pression that God is partial in His gifts do man. The 
fact is that in Spirit all of us have the same potential-
ities awaiting our recognition. This was^vidently un-
derstood by Paul, and according to the translation 
/given by Ferrer Fenton in his "Complete Bible in 
Modern English" Paul says: "And there] are different 
talents, but the same Spirit; and there)are different 
offices through the same Lord; and there] are different 
energies, but the same God energizing everything in 
them all. And to each one is given the hianifestation 
JX Hle^BhJt^or_mutnaJJbenefit." | 

December 3, 1944 
I Cor, 12:4-7 

; sseTmveTsaWfofgSkWk%% 
/same'Spirit - - . * - . _ i 3 ? 
;5. Anuffiere w nnhistral 

, arid the same lord. Y YJiYYfYYjg 
0^-r^rri •*«*.. *te aiversitiea"::df^Zrn%l 
ngs, tatthe^^ sanie .GodiTwho worirrh aij 
*-ngs in aTL,. -£Y, • ,---iY ;V«rfY;:

 ;rt^' ;Jl 
f.rPr*. breach oneri* given the] 

{^s^JS)ntnrs^inxdV:"' 

fvrr^w^^^fi 
May -15,-1921; : ; ' • - ; ; .Y 

|5""ro1ffb ;̂hoô -̂ hvaol 
&- lime) root shall say, Because I am not the hand. I as 

-*oIjh^bedy; a is not therefore not of the body. ~. _Yir| 
§|YAnd H me-ear shall say. Because I am not tWieyeVI 
km notof the body; it %not therefore not of the body, s j 

__- Xf the whole bcdy.ivere an eye, where were the heanngi 
F the whole were hearing, wherewere the smelling ?YY:YY* 

Be&BStix^^ of * - ' "-
y, even as it pleased hmu -body. 

ZZJ,i 

•rnV. 
'°u> the 'same 

)A1I 

Tehts arj diver. 

U may have tbe same Spirit, trie 
:e to know the truth and to life aef 

r, irrespective" of diff«ences 
inherent talents or baits. Truth he*. 
igs everywhere, and no legitHXiate: 
rvitir r>r hent can bepu^deiteiM.4£ 

December 3 , 1944 \ 
I Cor , 1 2 2 1 2 , 1 3 . 

',-£%' For as me body *-one, 
and ail the 

as 
members, and all the members of 

being many, are one body; sS 
is Chnst..,*• -'. ...."-:,"../YYYY*'''^ YA;Y; 

!'J3. For in one Spirit were we all bap-
*-A into one body, whether Jews or 

- whether bond or free, and were 

__' is Christ likened to tbe\hioar%' 
|3sccause. the <2ujst is die 
lent of all divine ideas, such jas | c | 
lligence, life, love, ] substance, araj 
rength. The Christ, the perf ect-mats 
•n. existing eternally in Divine Mmd| 
the true, spiritual, higher, aelf-of 
ay individuaLThis self is ah enfiqf 
truly as the physical body is at! 

lea 

"i^^,-^rJifflVl^Tf3W 

..-_.,, . . _» .« • u picoseo nnni..-i—f" '„,Y"'it->'"-'i 
.And if they were aS one member, wbere were (at 

:- YBut nowjhey are marry members, but one body.->. --'/Z 
Y; And the eye cannot say to the band, I have m need A 

I: or again the head to the feet. I have no need of yob 
JJay, much rather, those members of the body wlncj 

m to be more feeble are necessary:-' .-YV : -Y%] 
"And ilfcOfê bar̂  which we think bsSe 

j^-jorable, upon these*.we bestow more abundant honor; i 
Bur uncomely parts have mors ̂ abundant ccmelinessiY-?. 
I^YWhetearriw'comely pork haveno need: But Godtam 
raered the body together, ghrng morc:.arttmdant hragri-tfl 
that pari which lacked; -.>"" " _ ' ~ ~~" ..-Y ~~., 
fc^ That there should he no schism in the body; but ihatg 

members should have the same care one for another, ^ g 
And whether one-member smfereth, all the meml *"" 

Fer with ft; or one member is honored, all the 

H~;Ncay;ye,myithe bc^^pfChrist, and severally membei 

UJnTruth, how many bodies are there?. - -'-" - ^ 
W- just as there Is only one grand Man of the univer«sf 
so there is only one body of the universe, each individS 
aal being a member of that body. Therefore, thebpdjf 
of Christ cannot attain a perfect expression until' 
member, each mA'vidual is spnmia% cnuckenecf, 
iits on the-Christ'perfesxjoB.'."''̂ -:''-_ '-T - ->r ' r . vv^ 

How is each one's place in the grand bodyofJdu^ 
verse deterrrdned? >">* _*-- -• Y '"-"•' * -=•'-;. 
"Now hath God set the members each one of.hV—« 

the body, even as it pleased hhn." However, eacfe 
.member is of equal importance in the'sight of AeY 
gather; me more humble and lowly one's attitude ittf 
She sight of God, the more honor is bestowed upon hira]@ 

How is the body of Christ tempered together?:: ^ 
As the "single eye" sheds its rays of light through-; 
the whole body, through Christ, so God"s love^ 

rbked with wisdom, penetrates into every part -aacft 
empers. and hinds together all i s members. : | 

What would be the result if "scrasms" were aRowea% 
enter into the body of Christ? _ Z:~~iM 
Discord and inharmony would result, followed hj% 

antegration and decay. But because of the unde-; 
iting jninciples upon which the universe is founded, 

|»ius can never lake place. Only uhat which is upbunc 
Faig, constructive, and in harmony with the law,r 

|snter into the eternal plans of die Geator. ; - Y t l , ^ 
fc.' What relation do our bodies bear to the araVe 

Christ 'r^>YY;:;Y';Y;iYY.^^.?;^.--rY,-''-:. h -.-
;-Y-Our bodies are fashioned after the Christ rxxfjp 
Ks each cell of par body has-wirhin it die pctentiaBtie| 
F die whole body; so are we potential Christs; and J 
xh'es may be raised to the universal Christ body ai 

ome fit members of it, through following the lavŷ  
fas did JesuiYYYYY'v.:^Y^«:.?-- •• • - rr.̂ v t̂ 
jp.. .5,,,-; -nf|~*,-, .-••«-. -»»m£ 
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